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. ~,t.-r . 010..liiirV Star
mid Chronicle, edited by 0. N. Warden, }:eq., a sen-

Bible articleon State Senatcr,for this District.

vw- The Montrose Dernbcrat calls on ti,-; io publish
\ General CUD'S tipinion onthe naturalization Anestion.

thoughtare had published all the different opiik.
ions held by the venerable premier pn that subject
that have.lieen made public. We, certainly have
published three or four ,differentones. Ifthe-editor
of the Democrat has discovered another, will he ..be
BO kind asito let us k.love what it is p • We endeavor

\to keep up'srith the times-in most. things,' but Cass

..bets had so many opinions on thispoint, that we may
have missed oneif them.

• LtirSenator Dooglasitas written, and-given to the
• public through the medium of Harper's Magazine,

anew manifesto-on popular sovereigrity iri the Terri,
ttiries, ind its bearing on slavery. - „Tlis argument is
closely analysed-by the New York endurt,,,'and

• 41shownli n be far from.satisinctory or demonstrative.
?The goterning power in a Ten•itory-is either, in the
people that lite thefeiti, Or in the Federal Crbvern-,
meet; for it cannot be Pretended that Stair e Laws
'have anly_autli;)rity-or, binding effect beyond StatZ:
imits; and if the geipl government can-

ilot legislate for the people of, t c Tertliories, the
power pf self-government belongs to the settlers as;

Cleared from all the obligations and dis4i
• • thictions made by municipal laws, a-. 1 teen stand cm'

an equal footing, andthoseWho meet in a nets and i
• unorginized.Territory, me .t as equals by virtue -ot

•
the inherent rights of in ianho:ld, A:atter may have

' been their condition in 'society- elsewhere, `

Suppose.then thlt two men, one a white man, and
the other a negro with uncertain antecedents, meet
in t Territory-as yet unorganized into a community :
what are theirresActive righks! • Clearly, by this

' • doctrine of popular sovereignty, they arc equal. The
loci of any State or municipality link no force

' here, but the territorial government must spring out
„ofthe right of self-government inherentin the inbab-
-Itantis. It followsthat a slave taken to any territory
becomes immediately free; and the equal of his Inas-

' ter in every political right. • Finally, says the Craig-
- " if there in anew thing that' the Senator brings,

ij is this—that thepeople'ofthe lerritories without
"H_M,.....,..11"""Zinidard4910144641n11777

. .
..

•

, .

.."'"'"niir tom the Constitution, but from the indiridualAnanliood of the inhabitant—to establish. laws for
'_ themselves. 'lf this.position is maintained by Mr.

Douilas, be is a radical Abolitionist" .. .

.
- !lit-is not maintained by,liirn. All his clap-trap.. ,

-

abou 'popular sovereignty in the Territories' spring-
lag from the individual manhood of the inhabitants,

• intuit glgor notbinga; for he proceeds to , qualify or
, semithe statement of his doctrine in the following, .

lelgtiag• : ,
-

".The principle, under our pOlitical system, is that
- wary distinct political community, loyal th the Con-

, Itlittion and the Union, is entitled to all the right.Z.;
'Wiley., and immunities of F./elf-government in re-

, spirt to their local concerns'and internal policy, sub-' Jost only to the-Constitution, of the United States."
eve it will be seen that "every distinct political.1

J N
$ tirmmaity"-Is the object of Mr. DouglaS ;.; 'doctrine• I not.e veryIndividual. He does not toad, the no-'•

-
-

rpaaisecfpoptitations of Territories. Ile. does not
,- rem to retoetirs their existence. Beginning with

the djscussion of Territorial—which is.one with indi-viduil—sovereignty, after a few pages •of labored
quotation and collation, he loses eight of his' theme,ifrhs ever arm It, and merely reaunounces; in a loosed unsatisfactory paragraph, -the old, doctrine ofElsie Rights, or communal despotism, as it is under-
stood by alaveholdeis. In feet, after' a tremendousdratkat originalphildsopliv and the exp4unding offiat prjimiples, be Gdlto back into- the arms iof his
acuthena friends, and there we leave him. 1 .1 I ' ..

_ tar TheRepublican Association of IFtishiog,ton
''sirle having prepared and published a- aeries ofPoliti-celTracts, under the sopervision of the Cepgression;
..IRepublicanExecutive Committee, vr ch it is ear-nestly hoped the friends ofthe Re lican cause will
tate immediatesteps to have put in enets]' eircula-

. tom. .They are furnished at the cheap rate of seven-'ty 4ve cents per hundred copies, free of \ postage.—•:Thefollowing Tracts have already been published :

'TractNo..l: Rote we are Goi;erned.—.l3eizig an ex-i
' pose of the Frauds and Expenditures of the presentAdministration for party purposes. Imot. No. 2.piirfor the iandless.-iteing a complete anaiisiso the votes on die Homestead Will. .Tract No. a:

Attitude ofNational Partits in retpfct to a Pa,
iles .Railroad.:. Tract No. .. 2.7a., Slave Trade.=

;.,
• ,Soviing that proceedings'and debates-dtiringthe

' . hua Peron .of he late 'Congress indicate .s most
' - ed deteriorationofmural seri...inlaid at the South

. in -

pert to the A.friime slave trade, and are,fearful-ly . inous of the. near approach of the thne7 when,
at y rate-in the Gulf Staley,. that *hemp i unit-el-

, y ieprobatedirallic will be us beart4sustained tieisinstitution of slavery itself TM'et No. :;.-2-
landBottles to thePacific—The liisttetyield ton-

: tr e. • Tract Nti..6. OppositiOit Of the'Senth to the
- 11.4t#9,pment of 'Oregon avid of Washingten Zyrito-
fir—Thr Inlsreste of the- rid, -

111oiders should be addressed toLewis ClePhane ' jt •

&Teary NationalReinbticiation, %shin (
. 11/DiAa. . • -

:'..: • .i :
.
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Er" With referenCe tcithe time and place for th
meetingof theRePitblnSenatorial. ieaConferees for
this District,' the DrOford Rcßorler publishes the
following: ~

' i • . .
'

. ',At the llepublicri. Senatorial Conference, heldSept. 5,18.5a, l.be..f 'lowing coal itions 'were ado -iicd :
~ . 1-... . .. • .

' " Resolved, That the' basis of 'representation forthe Senatorial District be for itradford five votes ; for`Susquehanr,a four votes".; 'for Wyoming two voted '
" Reitolreel, That the Senatorial Contlirent;eldir kft

District shall hereafter meet at Camptown; in Brad-,
ford-county, on-the first Monday afterthelast -County .
Convention shill havebeen held,/ .

These resolutions,' which We suppose will ' still be
held as binding, will bring the .Conference *meeting
tiuMonday, September! 12 at Camptown, in this
'county, acentral point, and a time which. seems to
be convenient. Toll: any other day, will he to cre-
ate confusion and miiminlerstancling, and for whichthere'h, no reason. *%,e presume: that the Susque-
hanna Convention was rot aware- Of,. the passage lof
this resolution, namingthe time' and place-of meeting
for the Conference. I ,..

=SS

tgrlt has been a onestioh with many whether a
publisher could.enforce payment in accordance with
his published rotes, in cases .where no 'Special eon:
14ract can be sproven.. This. matter hassiCently been
decided nc the Supreme Goat of Indiana. A fon-

, troVersy existed, telitivg to tiehirge for advertising,
between the Commissioners of,llatifilt4 county and
the lintriot newspaper." It vas held by the Judge
as follows: • • :

"The Published terms of new:amers constitute a
contract.'. If work is given to newspaper publiihers,
without a special contract contravening the published
terms, the,publisheri can charge and-receive accord-
ing to the terms so published. It is not neceSstiff to

Hprove what the work cost dr was worth ; the Pub-
lishers have a right to fix the value oftheir columns,'
and if so fixed, no other questions need be asked,but
the price thus ehirged fan be procured." :N

This is a matter of some interest to.publisliers,and
when Once generally understood, .may present. cost
and diffieulty. on thepart of persons advertising. If
there are nospecial contracts made, they may ex-
pect to abide by the, published 'rates of the paper
thfOugli.m bleb they•Overtise.. There is nothing un-
reasonable or unfair in this.

-

• Vir The well•knOwn flint of T. B. -Pete'non and
Brothers, :e Chesfnut, itreet,Philadelphia,barejust
.commenced publishing a remark-ais cheap edition qf
Dickens's inimitable vcorls of fiction, It is tailed
" I'etern4le 'Cheap EFlitionfor the Million, of the
entire 7,r -iting-.1 of ,Cli&ries Dicker:le, Boz,". and will
be issued complete in twenty-eight Weekly yoluines.
00 volnMe will be.mblished regularly on each and,

-e-sy EN'atarday,-iintirlhe whole number ,of voltitncs-twenty-eight-:—is completed. The low price pied
t).y the publisherslor thernis centsa volume,
nr the whale twe?;ty-eight TONIIIFS, for five dollars.--
A complete set will 14:fOrwardedirrr ofpostage, bY
mail, ta any part of. the United States, to anyone„by
the pulllishers, oir receiving a remittance of fife dol-
lars for the twenty --eight yonmais,
threeciollars will payTor thy. first eourttsen, volumes ;
or a remliitance Of one dollEir. will Ipa'y for he: first
four vo4nies. The volumes *ill neatly printed,
and.'eactil volume will contairi.ldu large-detaro pag-!
es, pri4d.on fine white paper, and
kith palier cover. Va.• cominend the determinatioMlof this iititerptising Philudelphia firtn, to furnish they
complete .and entire n Molts 'of 'ehatles' JNe-liens at alPrice co reasonable, that all persons 'whatever -.may)
passers a full set, and direct the especial attention ofiioit reintCrs to the fact. , _

For tAr Ind<PendentRepublican. -

•Tariff Matters
. . ,TIC imports of foreign merchandise have greatly

exceeded the, exports from our 'country..,; FiriCi!_ the;
tariff of li ,-til was establi;hed, and the difference has.
necessarily been paid in sPecie...." , 'ir. ,

The spdcie which accutniilated in the go‘ntr.%- un:..
der the tariff of '42, the otieriing of the California:
mince, and the henry exportation, for se!reml 'years)
of American bre:it:sitars; tirfveti ted, fort-number -o

f ? ,
yearS, those,-finaticial diei:tiFers yi. iieli.::kar4 ship
come upoti.thc country. {Thetari -of '46- !iins itil:ftered, and the -dudes,instead of./ heing increAsed
were reduced. nth: incrCased the importation .o
foreign goods, and the'expiirtationof gold and slice
from the:rnited Stiites. '.-

' •-, .

. The iliends of free trade. contended that as -then
r.a, a few-'dollars in the treasury mere. , than vrit

needed at. that particular time, a redtMtiorA.f the dti
ties was ahsolutely necessary, to prevent ttie, governlment from hitt-file:in unneese.ssarramoiiiii.:9lmonel

in its vaults., The condition of the treasury far th
Itt,-.t two or three years might haye reminded them .1

the seven kine" thatcamefrom the rivJ
and, after eating the seven fat ones; Were themselv9as "lean and ilifa;'oretl" as. before. .1 1

The financial disaster?. of '57 trem, caned by: th,
country's being tirainilil4l it.? coin; Europe

alfeett-;(1, bin ttlie.ditfrculties tbere.irere caused
'I,,Y the suspension (Cher: litnerican trams, and die
failu -re-of Americanmerchantsin maiiin:g i)aymenttLar ge-quantities offoreign" goodsarmshippedest

7eek.t,t,;Afm- .products oflfte
States, at least; but gold, American gill; in larg,
quaptities than can be obtained from !California.
the protective Policy had been sustainet!, thousaM
now unemployed, or unprofitably .employed, won
hive been engace'a . is manufacturDrig,. aud:euvorhundred Millions of dollar in gold aid silver ,whilis pow.in Europe would' linve rentained'iti The tinittl

.
Increase the anfaint'of specie in the -countr

'ereni.P the cumber'cumber'of buyers and consumers o
tattler's produce, and you will increase the %al

produets. But if the buyers are, fl.destitute of money, the Slirmers7are then .in
situation.

. . -

. ,The tuoßt wealthy nations areithosc which a,
most extensirely engaged: in manufiictiiring,
those are weak and poor Which depend,entirelj

. /agriculture. •
,England sends the productions q her o

every quarter of the globe, to the-remotest /is!
factor

the seas, and fills her vaults with the precioni,
Boni all parts of thawarld. ...k.mertim zysta* 'factories and adds to the wealth ofEngla d, bY .an extensive consumer of her fabricat:oh‘. .

If a farmer sells produce to theamoutit of sl'
makes a store bill of120Q, is he gettiigrich of
Upon this principle, if the,United States _buy u
the amount of ttiOuiooo,ooo than-they sell, ar!
carrying out a sound financial policy ? • ...

Whilj the " free trade" men f lieEngland tei6. they callthemselves the " 7 u/V-curi:ency"Virginiaaid Idassachitsetisp among our
Statei: the former is an agri libiial district; iter a manufacturing region.- t irginhi, in ex t, ,
territory, IS tutte• mes larg,. "than ..11a.ssachus 1
and yet in l'.. ,Zu the real at . personal estate o:-
achusettr exceedcd thilt o 'Virginia by the ' man
of $14:4000tOtio l And/. 1 this.statomentmea ly C., e
half of. the inhabitants o' Virgkaia were iuclu If edproperty.* . , 1 i \. . .. •

The Democrats, 'Mt e-days of\tbeil integri yr stitinetl'the protective, , cy: "With the view 'of pi.tecti.ng home muutditet 3 Ma, Core s had indreas' dthe duties upon impoirts . for to the t ectiou of De t-
eral Jackson to'theotliee . President. The 'tan
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.
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- f Statii3enate..
Nearly all ofthe_ candidates

of mir State are,nOW la the lie
joice-to.see gern uelk4.tletermil
forward WveryAtutmen f9:
staticp;"
,Jtl the "BANNER AISPLYDLIC

4omposed. of 13radfnpli Sitsqu
ming; and Sullivan counties, .1
is being waged, Litile Sulliv,
nominated „Henry
Wyoming tipminated:2Col.Susquehanna. names,; unanin

Je4sup.. •Britdford pi
lifyel• and hit C. Adams, E,

.tor the Senate
1:1,-and we re.
ation to put
that exalted

: •

DISTRICT,"ha4ut,- Wyo.
wartn',-,conteOt
n led: off. and
Esq. Young

fkantin
ously, Judge
oposes E. R.

§(1,. .

, Personally? we have none. but the . best
feeling for every one of these gentlemen;and
we have not a partiele.lof individual: interest
in the result.: Each county urges Strong tea.
sons-why there.shoeld be tiecirded'them the

t' .ehoice of Senator. But.Wye iing'and Brad-
ford }have both "had the Senate since Susque-
hanna, and Sullivan had a cha ce for Senator:
fouryears ago, and now.has a Representative.
Bradford has two Rep•esentativesi with only
2SOO-more votes. than Susqu anmi with but
one. Susqueharmabas the Co ,gressraati, and
Bradford'thnJudge. ,-Locallyi by virtue of
numbers and claims;" Susquehanna seems
to us fairly entitled to the preeminence. ..

. • Should the cool -and unbiassed choice of
the Districtfallupon Judge Jessup, he. is . a
man who would confer honor_ upon the !post,'
and would realize all a pattiot.s imagination
of dgrave and spotlesiRornan Senator itt the
best days-Of that Republic, We knew him
when the political -principles, tow the badge
and •glory of ilia, district, were 'far:in .the,

I.tbackground ; yet; in those• 4 SS, his voice,
his pen, his time, and his purs Were always
found enlisted in, the cause of ight: He .is
a gentleman of enlarged and I beral feeling,
of unsullied integrity, and -of much higher
grade .oeability than,usually i fOund in our
Senate chamber. .

...

We hear there are local matters in Brad;
ford which are.likely to alienate the party,
and would hope that.Judge Jessup may be
united upon as a compromise tandidate who
Would do justly by alio We do not desire
to be thought officious, yet wei•have a -warm
heart for the home bf our yOutb and man-
hood, and we earnestly wish tb avoid a fatal
division in the Banner. District.. We write
this without the.knowledge of luny one in,the
District, with the best wishes toward all, and
a hope that (w',lile, his oppouenti, .younger
menopflti wait,) will bhi .done toward-
one-wit° has grown grey in hard ar,d: honor.
able services.—Leiaisburg Stli,i-A•i• ChrOnicie.

• Party Tactics.i •-•

.:
-

A few days ego we- i-entured to suggest to
4.1..... 12...r.hlicaps of this county the proprietyof sibestirringAl“..maelvng 13.:46,, - the en4nine.election. We knot, and so gtated, that The
line of policy fixed:lip-On by the lenders, of
the Dern•eiaey for the' ensuing ; campaign
here and in- other Rep.ublicam Strongholds,
was outward quiet-but .seeretartivity, 'The
plan is to dull the fears and suspicions of theapposition; to produce the impression that
no effort will be made, and thr Lit for Republi-
cans to go toPany trouble to, attend the polls
or to get 4110-5...t0 'attend, -r, will be labor
.thro*n away. ;.By this possOte policy it is,
thought to take ;.na by Surprise, and to- sue-
eeedln electing their State-ticket; or. failingin that, to•ditninis.h our majority to an ex.
mot- isuilicient•to--giVe them it pretence, Of1 1ciain to this Slate in the g ,eat contest` of
next year. They. well kno' that nothing
would be more damaging to•the future hopes
'of the Democracy than a rodsing, majorityagain'st them in Pennsylvania 'this fall..

Thnt.we.were not mistaken in our opinion
of their plans and policy is ful l y conceded by
the .3forning Post of:this•city That.. paper,
in repliing to its„aneeringly lalludes, to Ihe,

-

inacttritv of 'our party, an says': " Tke
leaders of the ilepublicaupart/'are bad tac-
ticiailS. -The Gazelle; does not err in.i4 sitpt
posi+n that the Deiepcitic-Y ofPeiritsyleania
are . quietly. and EtTeCtuelly .4atAerivg th eir
Torre{pr the fall campaign- ."

If proof were required that, the• opponents
of -the present corrupt. admini tration ought
to berm the look out, re thin the foregoing,
corning from the source it de s,qmght to be
suinc ent. -- - ...- 1'A to the assertion' that ou . party leaders
are-b d tacticians,:we admit there- is some
truth in it; Indeed-our party) leaders, if we
have ny, are yo tacticians at all. The:peo-
ple c reposing Ithe. Republicain party think .
they lean. safely manage • their own affairsivithdut party tacticians for leaders : and the
experience .ofCeany of our party who ha-ve
served in the ranks ofDemocrady, and-who;
ofeoitre,"have sedn tha wprk..i.,...0. tnethest

- .;.__, :-.....r..-5, is not favorable, to the
encouragement of party tacticians.'They
fear that this art, if too Tench cultivated

't i' aILOI g the Republicans,might in -time lead
Co the same corrupt state of iflairs new ex-,''. isting in the -Deniocracy. Parity- tactics have
heyhicarried to-such an .exte t among pur
Dem4,cratic friends as pretty,. uch to diive
off all the privates and leave none ,but offi-
dais n,their ranks.: So, if- fin' tactics , atad, iwe have the satisfaction d see tha -the

f ,peopte are.with us ; and th's onsole-.s un-
e) der tile charge that our lea es ar ot tacti-pc .cians equal in Skill to those lo t, . DeMocra-r ii

1r ai q , ey. nd as to tbeir gathekri. °their, forde.§
I/ • so qu tly and efficiently tie . Oast Pretends,

I we hve no doubt that it, - ..skilfully AM]I.sti e, eunni gly planned, but, far less-Aloubt-'wbi a that cn the second October nextep ft these,great taettel emoefacy .ivi Iffind out, the tri,
-es o srlteme:s of .'

Sled Gazette,..
ne 4

.t l, 17 -tke.best .laid.
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there as hen so little quarre ing and bick-
ering is the present. All se.m to be im-
press;d with the importance.n the campaignheifer, them—the 'excellence o the State tick.
et presented for their support--and the init•-perative netessfty of our State administering-a stunning rebulie to the Buchanan.aarnini.tratiol.- PetaNilvet ust speak outs thi:\year r freedom in our Terril ories—if: She
desi her views to have weight in the contest
of 18,0. :The eyes'of the MIMS are on 'our
good- Id Commonwealth, and o give a nut-jorityof less than :1000 agai st pro-slaverydemo acy. would disappoint our political
friend in other States. It is e ninently prop.er then, that we should gii to , ork now. andii,prepare fOr the mighty cohtes ,en ..whioli so
much depends.•= l)ittsturgh. , zetk. -1
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The dfrican Slave Trade.
The St.-Auglistine'(Fla).b:irathiner, Aug.

20; is extremely jubilant over the fact_ that
eargoes of Africans-are constantly landed -iii-theUnited States, in spite of thelhuer tind cry
at the North, and is espechilly pleased atrbe..
ing able to produce an "agreenteitt,"..entered
into between • a ,Rhode Captain, onelliiller.FT-WielfiaM,:(cornmanding brig la-
vorite,) and „a firin- doing bilsinesson the Af-
rican coast under the name of, Lewis &

Boyd. :This Rhode-island captliin engaged
to deliver a certain- cargo of rhin,- tobacco,cordage, &c., to Lewis & Boyd, in • exchange.forwhich they promised to furnish-him with"eighty. lair and merchantable negroes."---
-_The.4runtiner'as,serts, in a toneL of triumph,
that these slaves were landed,;dnd no ',tie-
loke"—itatieising the latter clause of the sen-
tence. ,It also indulgeS iwthe following edi-
torial comment • • i -

"The New York! Time: and Tribune, with
a lot of small' fry, Scent much worried in- re.
lation, to the landing of cargoes.on the coast

cannot these papers understand.
that Niggers' are, much. mice ,useful say.
ages' than the Seminoles. and :easter tamed 7
Why should New-Englandpeople, and North:
ern peopin,generally, make-so much. Mss in
this matter. It is-ever, known that North-
ern vessels and Northern capital have ever
done well in this husinesi,-and to.'` do well' in
New England, accdrding to the law end

cowers a heap," • ‘ ' •
The Eiiiminer. states; in addition; that the

large planters.madc no objection,to the- land.
innof the negroes,and that, us a general thing,
-they were,p.tirchasers.. • .

%. • WIIAT A DEMOCRAT TLIINKS OF TIIE COIT-STITCTION.—SenatOr Pugh,. of Ohio,' in a
pcech in.Clermont county, a few days ago,

gave utterance to the following:
,‘tNow,;l hear it said very oqeniby Re-

publican speakers, that the founders of our
Constitution thdugt Slavery was temporary.

1 believe that is.so. I,don .:t doubt that it is
so; not that they pit it into the constitution,
not that they exer.legislated .upOti the sub.
ject, tint because scare labor then, unproj:
itolde: I will explain- the reap on of that
in afew minutes: What is it Makes slave
labor profitable to day 3 It is cOttonl We
did IM.,t cultivate cotton then.'

Fio'm,thia we are to:infer that the signers
of thePeclaiation of Independence. would
net have:put their names to the' declaration
That "all men are created equal, and have an
inalienable right to life,liberty, and the piir-
suitof happiness," if they had hut knoWit that
slave labor.could be made profitable in the
cultivation .of Cotton. We tire to infer that
ell the noble sentiments of Jefferson, Adams,

Frank iin, Wash'ngt on, Madison,
I?, .iriek,TTPrtrx,wid of theii:illitstrious com-
peers, in favor of liberty, and ail their fierce
denunciationsof their expressionofa deliberate .conviction that either a sense
of justice on the part of the American people,
or else..the juclginentsof a just IGod would
bring it to an early -end, would dll have been
yithheld.if-they had believed, that slave In;

bor,: under any en eunis6nces', could be made
profitable. Bad cotton then beep cultivated,
and. bad 'good field hands commanded ten-. to
ilifteen hundred dollars' per head, these wor-
thies whota we are'taught to venerate'as pat-
tern men, would have looked upon slavery
with decided approval, just as the Slave
DemoeraticTarty of the present day- does,
so mereen4y were they in the estimation. of
Mr. Senator Pugh and those .for whom he
speaks. Delights is Pugh's :Gamaliel,. and
after this, it must be admitted that the latterhas thoroughly itnhibed, the prinLiples . of • his
Master.—Cßicapo Tribune,

No IssuEL—The-New Orleans Della,,
one,

of the moat ultra and belligerent of the tire.
eating journalsof the South, laments that the
dividing lines between the tworiarties there
are iti-faint"'fis to be- almost imperceptible.
On the Slavery question there Isla unanimity
of feeling, and beside that all others sink into
contempt. - .Of the contest -in :New Orleans,
it

•
:" The whol. ipt. political parties in

this city is -one et the most perp exing coufu.
siott:and chaos.. One of the pri opal causes
of this c:lnfasion'is the absence . I issues—of
dititinet, clearly defined principl =s and -poli-
ties.' The Political battle seems to havo'be•
come a sitPple struggle fur .s oils, /under
mete nameS. Slick :contests present. little
attraction and interest to the gat mass of
the people, Wtho lookonasinerently andi
languidly. as they would upon' , horse race
or a dog. fight. Nor is spelt a sate of affairs.
123.....5t!ir tn., ;vies government

, t wigs. leg,
lation, or to the .whojesome dev• lo.petneut of
our republiCan system." • . ..

ticalMEI

.

Arre!it .Ith/e Young-Lay S -Willa.WASllkoros, Friday, Sep. 2, 18159., ~The man who recently b ought from
Phila elphia to New York fifteen 'young li;,
di under pretense Of 'taking them-South as
s ol andlnusic teacher; and then robbed
tifein of their money and biggige, was nr-
A?,o
i.e.*d here 4.0 night by _Chief of Police Gos,
dard, and Lieutenant of Pollee .411clienry.—
He was recognized-as Hiram P. ILeslie;itere-
lofore temporarily employed in', the Patent
Office. -Some of 6ur own eititens,had been
,swinikled•byjiim. His -valise icontained a
large miroberof letters from .vartous parts ofthe-eountry',.ithe contents of.:!othe of which
showed tbat he had travele[l--iq the South,and:was eitensivly eno4od A? dishonest
schetees! - He has a wife liiiitkm- Washing-
ton.' ;Two 'Urge traveling trunki claimed by
him, are at iheExpress Office; odd afro' sup:.
posed 'to contain many valuableS': belonging
to his trictiMS. ..lie has been .cOmmitted to
jail M.await; a iequisition.from the Governor
of New :York. -

..
- • ° I s • .

LeSlie had no person with hi'n when he•
was arrested. Ile,took lodging last night
with his wife.at her ',resirfenec, and there is
no;propritality that any,orhis.vil etites came
South, With:hub. • •

Thiyyou6gladie.s; NOM were sod egregiously
swindled 14,4ohnb.ott, hare returned home,
tw`bortheti:f minus their trunks, land all out
of pocket- iNeir fare Srom.,Philadelphia to
New-York, and: i415. each; onezhalf of their
passagei4ey:Sout h. • - •

11IE OF THE Ati/lORA
The Sup.erititendent of the Canadian Tele.
graph Comprny's lines; telegraphs as fol-
lows in.relation to-the effect of the-Aurora

" , -• '
"1 never, in an experience of fifteen years

in Working relegraph, dines. witnessed any-
thitig like the extraordinary effeei of.' theAu•
fora Butealjtf, between Quebec and ,Fathei
Point, list night. The-line was in. most, per ,-'feet. order, and well.skilled,operaiore
:incessantly front eight- o'clock last eveninguntil o'clbek this morning, tolget overin
an intelligibleform a:botit four honored .words
ofthe report per steamer Indian 'for the As-
scrcited Press, and atthe latterbour so .com-
ple tely were, te wires: under the influence of
the Aurora Borealis that it was found utterly
impossible toswanaunicatee betoenegraph stet-lens, the had to be
eloseti."

The same difficAty previiled ass far sou*as Washington.

Vi" People seem astonished that' the:Great 43atera shuuld overshadow, Noah's ark
in its prepertious.' It should be rememberedtl Mesdatues Noah, shpm, Baru, and ija-
phet dressed' in primitive *hit), and trio=
Ohne wag not known. to tritt.dlitivit tint ,

-

• j

_DRAT orD. J111.10.r XAVIRR CRARRAT;
Tilli " F nif KMa."—We publiiihed Amongthecibit ary notices- in yesterchies Herald,the dent ;ofDr. Xavier Chatted.; the "Fire:

,King," ~_ ed 67 years, of Pultnonary con-.
sumptio ~ Dr. C. was a inatiVel of - France;
and can't- to this 9ountry. in I8,12: and - was
first intr duced Ville public. at I the lecture
room-of the Old Clinton Ifal!,l6iii _Nastau
street, NS hero he gave exhibitions.by l'enter.
leg A ho . oven of his own erection, and while
the ga -e- evidence of his salinciander:quali-ties by e king beefsteaks to the surprise snd‘,,,,:

astonishl nt of his audiences.]: It was a
question to many wltethei the ddctor's oven
was red otsir not, as ho never allowed any
person t approach him during;the - exhibi-

ti
tions, or take nail in :the -proceedings. Ile;bade alour Of the United States in givir.g
these. exhibitiOns, which resulted iii financial
bankruptcy. At. the breaking lobt of the
cholera in'1832,, he. turned doctor, and ap-
pended.N. D..to his name, and,anddelily his
newsliap r advertisementi claiMed for him

.the title of the celebaated Fire King,f the
curer of-,constllniition, the maker of Chinese
lotion, &c. .? -

_The Dort oV was what we term ft "1
liver," andasthe time of, his:death he - ke t
a..drug storelrt Grand street, and had ver '
little ofthis vi;orld'4,goods. Ho leaves three-
-children to qtnirnins loss, one :of; them ah
educated,;.phrisician, residing in Hoboken,N. J. - Dr; g. has " gone 4.0_ that. bourne.whence no Jeltveler ever returns," and we'
fervently trust, and hope that; ilia disembod-ied spirits of the teas of thousands. whom he
has treated in Ibis sphere, will treat him with
the same-scienep with which he treated them
while in-the wicked world.-117. 11% Herald,
Aug. 31st.

Tni PRODADLE Suipma orRs/. Rap' A',
.McCl:to.--Froin all the facts and publics.
tions concerning-the recent death-liy drown.
ing, of Re,i. J. A. McClurg, we faro Jed to
infer that ho came to his, death lby suicide.
That he wandered sway (rein- his. hotel at Ni-
agara,and was absent sevieral day ,is sufficient
proof that he was non timpos naintis.observed career fur ninabe of years,
and in all that time were imOesscd more
with the brilliant and erratic genius of the
man than anything prpfound abintihis intel-
lectual character.-

Ile was,.at different times, lurk, a_propi•neat Presbyterian' el rgyman ;I second, an
avowed infidel, and th author ot.a work of
romance of exceed-lug enius,. b disfigured
by the utmost profanit ; third, a lawyer of
tine attainments and I. rge pra, ice'; foorth -,.
an advocate of emancipation,-th, n a delegate.
irom.the:State at large to nomi ate GeneralTaylor at Philadelphia, and. consequently a
preacher. .He inherite froth .his Marshall
ancestry an antipathy tMr. Cfay; and most
effectually used it in 18 '. la 1.850 he reu-
nited with.the Piesby erian, Church. His
Manners were always e entrie, and.le, was
characterized by the pe Mier -idiosyncracies
of his family. A brothe =the la'te Col. Mc.
Clung—committed 'statii e, and .a talented
Sister was insane. '

'

.'

Still his genius was of.k he finest order.-
Mid his mind been well` lanced •he would
have bee' -one of the foremost na.enbf the na•
clot).— ,uirville Democrat.

...,.

A.NOTAER ROPE-WALKER.---Icellite. a limn-
er of 14sons assembled at Charlotte yes, !
erday • afternoon >to see "MonsietiVeMotte".crloss the river on a rOpe str ehed

froin 11Aden's Elovator• to the %it/aminelopposite.:. At de appointed- !time/the 'per,
i

.former n ade his. appearance' and/Started- outrole in.hued- _T 1 0 wan ...:/rtg ered in- whitio
tights, atid wore on'his hea&a'hat decOrated
with ribbbns. After procding tremblingly:
along to 4 point abOut,thirty feet from the
shore, be lost bissbalatice and• fell Sprawr ling.
into the:,vaterbert4th, losinghold of his.bidance:p6le, whjefi Stueksuwight in the mid-
dy; bottol. /De MOtte rose to'the surface,
wagand icked up ~y one of the boats in tit-t
ten :ince , He was orought to,shore exceed-

. ingly dat p and shivering from cold, hutlinfdivested` f his ambition; for having warted
hiniself s rnewhat ano:k pulled on a pair of

,pantalooi s over his Itiglits;, hestarted again
and afterninnynarrow escapes, iucceedeS
in reaching the eastern shore id safety/ He
afterward returned by the'saMe route, and
was greeted'yrith applause as vociferous_ al=
thost as the shouts Zf laughterjr.4nd /ridiculewhich wentup when his, misfortunetce,urred.• It is sad that De Motto designs,' to oross,
again . soes- time next -weeis.--.RoaeilerIDembera ~

'- : , ] / , •
n

—An untl-tirried man,Philip Peznian,' residing
to of New-London, Oriel-
?. his death a few days
in,of . a singulir and., ex.

lived with his mother,
id abOut a (year ago, he
that .11C, ought not to eat

Ind water. Ile liVed on
about five pr. six Weeks

SING U
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"since by t.traordinal
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quire Ma, a. nUtnhedrawn, be ore he iN,1..three da s leflire
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-would w sh his ban
at a tim•. While]
Would ref uire that I'

took- a n tion that- his
jitoop he ought not, to eat6 wimid not drink,, :only

the bucket as it came,r7inetimes j e would re=
of-paileil- should be

Odd drink. For forty-Lis j death he:ate ,not -a
other is iiositive. He
s frequentlk' for an hourl:he lived • iin jbread, be

its part sbcit,ild be, baked
by itself,
eat it as
weak that
tate-fuhy
was a si
.partially
well ion o
find.

• then-
e wanted
he could n,
nspeetthe
gular free
naane, alt
her subjee

e Would- bleak efl". and
t. ,1 When e heeamp sa
pt go out, t "en he. would'I water brouuht him. ItI H isas a •k. 1- e las ountless
Ilouo he.. irked 'pretty
t,s.--ROme. N. Y.)-Sen•

I 1

. SiCE OR F 1•
,nt, of 13ehfmrn, Texas) givetrait ac.

l' horse, ilch,l, paving ?escaped from
was four) seven weeks afterwards
te aboht a ►fliiii and a lialf from thet hen he escaped' he:eatried offwith
h of twenty-five feet, <ff rope which

"43 his neck unit which raggingq on
~ had eau4kt in ,4a bush and kept
•ly fastened all that time, Unfur-

e Rope had ;so caught, that he . had,
e feet of ether to p .:lriy .upon.—
bondage he had, of Nurse, cleared

f ound him,land in addition to 'the
'in hls-rehch he had biiten off two
Igs font' ilehes in dlemeter, and.
tamps .t.o the very ground,:and

~ unks'and Ilml” so fares his . lariat
h. g Norii .ill, had fallen during, the

wet*:the round, and', in the last
s'it had n t,aven sprinkled. ITheI! an " American" horse, .of good

, . cen I .-

4.4 Vwhhe escaped-: when - found,Iperf,eet altelton. Great' caution
ed in giving him water .tin& food

'as found,' tindte rapidly recoveredz nd at last hceOunts Wait doing well.:- 1 3 - 1 .'• , •

NIA, 1.4101,+-A- few da,itkego --nye
lutf.:Beacoih hlr:thad, on
on South Qottonwood align mmane.
deet frotVhe nose t; the .ftip-.Ofr id weipin ipo pour,ila.:Re`W.4ll'1 ' ith sa hot in:his toonthi..3Veighint

nude, when tie doge diede at hintto.take pi:flip-in a ; tree with 'his
jiii Ikergi tiy-lite. C4l4oll4i.:[,ti:i.
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;1 '„
~ ' i'' -President. Pierce and. bia wife'lave ret i, ed from Europe. The- Obj6et of

their visit-;-theiTeitoration of the heath"of;
Nir.'iPier ---ielpartially aecompliihed.,

I ...., Lie h few `charms' for ,- lite!,Dysd
;peptic, wh chi, not to he _wondered ati when'
wetake in a unt the amount of bodily 1

e . ,isuirring winch o', endures.-, By- the Use of •.ANY Ox,ygeratedlßlitera, the 'Achim is revers.'
,Cil add thebright side Of life appeara..l)1.1 . i • lb T gratifying• ', I • ..... t imust c to our -, emo- .

, irati`c brethren to learn that Brigham 'Young
is sound on slavery,. He regards it as,!equal-
ly with polygamy. a "lliv,ints institutiOn."--
The new " Un*rsity South" has. mot! beet(
Orgaized; but really the Faculty Might An-
ticipate. a little, and:confer the the degtiee of
Doctor ofDivinity On/he-Mormon prbphet.

1 ....The 'export ofspecie from New York,.
from January' Ist of; to Saturday last was,in round .numbers, - $,47,000,000,--and from.
Boston aboutSIO,OOOXIOO-totai Sr;7,OOQ,OCIO.
The reeeiptadu the same period.-froml Cali-fornia and othetisourceq, have hot exeeeded'
$28,000,000. The difTerende, $29,00,900,.lies mbeen awn from_ banks and-th poet:-l i•)ets e, people. 1: •': • '• .•
. • .../.. Alton (ni.)- • has, 'accerding •to the
Courer, a Wonderful_youngliemathematician.tsesses the- „astonishing facultyolgiving
7-- it stantly-and Iwitho4 calculationr -,-a cor.
rect answer to any arithmetical problem thhtMay be\put to lkint,' - 1 I, 1
-
.... be rootroot of _alSarsaparilla has repb-

tation wide as the world; for curing , one classOf disorders that- afflict mankind—a reputa-

Loion too Which it deserves as the,, hest- hilti-
te we p6ssessi for scrofulous- ix)iziphlints.
it" to be, brought into use, its • Virtues!haat beconcentrated andciambined with other

Medicines:that increase its poWer.. Sdine re-
liable corriponml.of, this character is_lirtati eh
needed in the., COM,1111Init• ltead •the ad.......,....iii,ouiq. - -

..

iseineritsfDivl...4yer's,. Barsapardlaln ' our
Colunins; abd we know' that it needs DO engo-
Mium front thit' to give our citizens confident,ein what he offerj,÷oroatt, gyraTcuse, N. Y. "

.
-. In the late speech of theHoni. lan

-Ilickmari at Weatt Chester, filled, •as i usual,
*Atli hold and nerve'', thought, be ocia.
Sion to utter the-foliowing signifiCant sentenc-
es ti'' " Aslfar ns I am concerned, the - can
be ito fraternity in the Democratic' pa ty un-
tll the lasf, sparkl efipOlitical; fire . shall , be
cOlied dui: of ;Iv Lecomptonite•• and the:44,w947tolkill.hiMia to exclude him from,

dfOe. ,We'maylineit; be able to elect men,
W)16m we IWOuld;'kefer,, but_ Can, certainly
etiti &felt he

ti faithless,. euemyl i •and.

Spa defeatwill-;?by no -rnea'pa uni'evor-''.t itA It will-indicate a Isalutary lesson,i and
- hi4p.nitivin4\bad principles from the marketli:•:a demand for goodones.7-1 • ..• 1 •i,rit : Th. 'll4lashington lieliublic 1 says t

t the.present indications are, that weare; to
in 1869'a. repetition of the game which'gg..io .successful br" 1956; a, DertiocroticI„(rAilidential nonlination•of a tnan: to 1# Olin.'ended to the NOrth, by an •artfully. contiiv.M.beliefrat he is distastful to the .extrem-.lXii of the Southii , It Wes in that Mr.Buchan-

:;' was Made palatableto the free. (States;
While the Southern leaders; Who •Understooti,t*sir Man; as they always understand men;bughed 'at the sunce.'ss. of a trick, of which to'this day they ire.enjoying the frnits.l It is,Nii the ,same character that the, Southern'Jadetis, as-weibelievO, are-now intending to..lueiehtihiAir. Douglas 1:0:til .sfrt e. ovethnet .iP nr ,ea saidvaimeeyflof Therhe. pple4ances to, the contrary area altrether'leeeofive.. Southern denunciations f Mr.

incinnati Convention: ' The.'mask,is oft'ear-i
fier, and it remains to be seeil eif an interval'difour- years is,lOng. enough ti ii:preOre ,the
ccientry• for; a successful :.repetition of le trickOnce OM ar.d.seen th'r'ough:" ". _ '

a • • :.A gee* joUrrial'aimouncesthat the
Prince of Waleslisabout to • pay, a visit to
!Canada. ' NO primps- of- England has visited
America since the Duke of. ClarenCe, after;
Wards *intern' iy, came as a midshipinan on
a than of. war. : ilia royal Hi,tiness lAlbert:ElWard, Prince 'of Wales,. bake of S.ix'any,
Prince of Saxe I Coburg 'antt Gotha, (Grand
Steward. of Scotland, Duke of Cornwall and.Rothsay, Earl of Chester, Earl ofCarrick and-Ibublin, Baron IRefnew.,, and Lord • havingthe
sles, is nearly 1 eighteen years .old, hayingbeen, bornNovember 9th, 1941. , lie is a

a well trained and well informed youth,' not
Over vigorous ini health; nor'over. brilliant :inintollo9t. -'l-, • • ; • I t

r`• • I
....

, Noire; ,from 'California ,states. thatljorace Greeley ihad giane'on a visit to Col.Fremont.:: .A-duel betWeen Seriatore OW in
and Broderick. Wei expected - to take placeimn-tediately_ after the election.. '• ' 1, ..-.. The toarier and ,Enquirer ;learns

•that the flight Bishop Potter-has" 'Com-pleted his arduous Summer viSitatiou,l With:,

out anyfailure' h Ins appointments; cheered' 'every where IY large congregations, and manyproofs of`i 'Vigor and . prosperity, ,in . the:
Parishes of the: Diocese. The Bishop is: at
present with higpriiity at Essexi and may
resume his inhere fl.At a few days before Their...onvention. 110is in -pefeet' healthi noneAke -worse but rather better for his incessantand greatlaboqi ' • F .. " i' .

•
..

.

4... *The Washington .States accounts •Inthisi,., manner., for Mr. Buchanan's recent die
iplay of interest ii the suppression of theslave-trade: ." The spicy diipatch,received at -theState riepartnient, some time. ago, throughLord_Lyons hasletirred up our Governmentto some decisive action in regard to theSlavetrade mrthe.Cti#l, of Africa. Thaz ,diSpatch

referred to advised:our Government that,' so ,far as our.squadran on t e..coast of Africawas concernedivesSels thpriaing• it, iintiead.of doing seriliceiOn the- ast, were 'generally
cruisingiin,the delightful island 'of Madeira.A record Was•fernishaf the State departinentby the British Government ofthe moven:l.oMS.of.our-whole sqUadrun, giving' thenutrther Of
days they were in -port, where they sailedto,acid how engaged.... it was abOwn et:inclusive;
ly thatlie had,fitilid. entirelyAo tiomplY with_the treaty stipulation regarding the member
of guns we, wererequire , to keep ;ha the At.
rican coast:" i - - . •

..-:Chief Juitice.TanCy, of the' United
3States Supreme-Court, isin the eighty-third

year of hisage. , His-eiglit, associates- in 'the
court, with, one single exception,-- are ;threescore years. and jteti, and some of them con-siderably -exceed that'nurith'er; •: 1. 'l. - '
ie ; . : .A- Convention of lPelegates from agri-cultifial iocietieii in Southern Pennsylvania;
s'ppointed to Consider the propriety of estah•lishinga model!an'd: experimental farm in oneof thosecountiei met in herooms oftheSo- i-1

-
•

ciety for'Promoting-Agiilculture in Philadel- :phia, Aug:;18, and appointed a committee toprepare an adOese{othepublic, ' 1- '."

-. r ......,The, Gall atin .(Tefea) Exaineneraays;.ii:Cul. James GlimMr, of the California Over-"land Mail Corritiany;,infofiria us of the .exist-.ence'of a remarkablespring on his route; 280tifijes east of El;Pasoon-the read le:Wing to
SareAntoahi. It is fully 150feet! in.,diarne-ter,iind lias!been sounded. to. ;the depth- of9,ooofeet withigut finding bottom; ::The stir-face -isas smooth .as..that of a, thounudif lake.Ithreake out, Itninibg tibOnt three', milea, and

. .thin "disaitpeartyand againatsixmiles distantrink:mars, for9ng kstreain .fifteen to twenty
feet deep in marty;pl.o4,2,,lt,is atrongli.lni-Oinnittedlisith!alkall alid*titine fitrAt',vittio:(ties alibi liiiiidliditti Liaiii:}lol6; '.J 1'

OEM
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„TheDeinocriits of the 13lairr . Clear=field,:and_Cairihria .: district-recently, met atTyrone, and after one hundred- ballot's .nomingted a Mi. -Durbin for SOlitor. •• •
. •

The annual- ineorne•Of Mi. Wm. Mae-donald;.the owner of Flora.Teraplfy is said
to be .$30,009... lie resides frinaltimare•,

Baltimoie,Patrinc says that' :e
property ofthe late George BrOWn, who dk
in that eity'last week, 'is estimated at ft -4,000;•000.- -•-•

• • '

. is reported that Stet ensbn, the eel .-ebrated :English engineer, received .t22.5,000
for the plan of the Victoria Bridge, at. Mont.
real.

• . Lately, Mr: Stalter, of SlO:itshurgh,Ileciclanl'wenty, killed a-large rattle:snake,which. hecarefully skinned. • Some tinle at=terWard, he aceldentlly cut: his thumld•• withthe isitifc he lad used for the pnepose; when.his hand. End arm began toswell. The fami.ly sent for a physician, whni,ttoq)einglitiform-:ed.' ofthe, filets of the case, pre.scribed -for the
swelling, and left. -My..Stalter daily:beearne
worse,' when thephysichin was again sent

:but found :the unfortunate' man pitst Meqiclti
• aid. IfefOre he diedihis body was: Cove.rilwith .liv id spots, resembling thatonthesnaky'
he had killed. •

e LOuisville DeHao arat •s.iyi !hitAfajr`a.. Diinelsom died recently. in, Lou-lisana olegspelas. Dotielson was 'tor-.
imerly: the p ivata secretary: of President
- Jaekson;•and'the 'eclitor of .the Washington:
i Globe. :In 1850 he was a- candidate 'of the.
American _party tor. Vice President. r_ Ire:re;
!moved from Tennessee .Louisiana a N,*
iYears.since.: : • • • - • •
•,. -

-

:. The English peers • announce the_ , .

' destruction by earthquake, on' the 2d of June;orthe ancienteity of- Erzroom, in Turkish
Arincnia: 'According to official .returns," 380
dead b!jdiesLid been taken front' the _reins
and abOnt 200wounded. OVer "200,6 houses.
were laid in ruins, 1500 nearly/destr4cd,
end some 1200 otheriinjured.,;Shocks, moreales§ severe;were felt nt,intervals daringeight.consicutive da s). .'• Itis a singular-fact
that the destruction as'ilmost entirely -con-
fined to theMoslem uartdrs ofthe city, and
only..tvvelve Ohristia" slost their line, ~

./ -

• ..' The OsWegolpeople have s)arted..a.new 'excitement. ,‘.A.ll(inan is sail -to -have-
invented Ochinpry by which'be walks with]
ease on:the srater,! and exhibited himself suer.
cessfulli op a reeent occasion.../..`.kretUsitied,Calif!oiniap riddled home
a week 'or twotigo, with betweetilfift .ein and
sixteen thrkusnOLdollars in- old comi, - Feel.-ing it unsafe to'keep so much Money abdut.`Mtn, 'and suspiciousof the honesty ofkink-ing institutions,: u determined to bin it,
which he accordingly did, without' informing
any one of the. locality: 4. few -diys•. altos,.wards 4-ie went out ,riding, when .he was
thrown from his horse and instantly- killed.Of course.•ho_one knows wharf; ihe money is,
although it has been Searched-fOryCry careful-!'. . .:. '- ,' •• 1 -

." The Commissioners' appointed-to ap.'praise damages qn• the-North Branch. Canal,
advertise that they Will meetinpursuance-of
theirappointment, at Athens on the7th inst,
They will, as far as practicablt, examine
the claims in the order. in -Which they -occur,
-commencing at the northern b4undary of
Bradford. • '

An- Indian war hitsbroken out in_ tb
• northeastern part dfSact'amoto Talley. A
party amen. hired ,by the in that vi-1
c' y NS;ent out Indian hunting ati&killed 14
male Indians, one squaw, and one-White :man:Who was With the Indians. .Thesquaw was'
killed. While shielding a,-"buck" I With herbody. The white man's corpse was-not re-.cognized, bulhis•scalp was taken. It-is said
that -the Indians are well ,trupPlied With am-,munqion,-and.such articles as Sugar, - coffee,'

Which are 'prestimed to 134, obtained
through the " squaw men" on Brute. creek,
where there are forty or fifty.. j
••

.. The 'eCcentri6, EnglishMani .whojoined Garibahirs corps from ;-pure love of
shooting at such:game-as Austrians, always
took out hit) ritemoranduin and mdde a note
on't, every time hebrought down cone of theeneiny. 'The results of hisseascini of shoo-
ing counted up 25'head killed certainly, and.
10'more-under the head of " une;ertaiit."-t—.
Amoug' other recruits Garibaldi; had two
Frenchmen, rnernbefs of the Par Jockey
Club; five Americans, ti few: G'ortinuis, and

.one:, Chinaman. • . I
4.. A co'rreSpondent,•writing from Clear.field, Pa; announces that- "Senator Bigler

is hard-at work laying the ropes[ to secure
his reelection to 'the Senatls in'1861;" •

:A letter from , Dindort itthat Mr,. T 4 C. Evans, ofNew Yotilmid), went toLondon to persuade"efts to revisit this Country On arestand ,who
O

offored him most Magnific
has, notsucceided. • Mr`; -Dickens;
cannot afford, at'any price, to.leav't( and "All the Year •Round").,forr,
which his voyages mid' tour wouldlPress.

The Miasissippratt says dilibation of the repeal. of ,slave"-t
is confined to - no -particular partycitizens, but is fast becoming thepi
„timent of the Southern people; "

ier,"fit adds, "our Northern 'fell(
are convinced of the fact; and maiminds to accedeto our just deman,
ter for thepcace, and prosper* ofi
ical union." • • • •-1

t Louisville Joiintalsa
riot be denied that the RePublican'really at this time the only'well coand united political organization-hi
tei." •-

•

-The Sentinel, a paper pu lisped- at
sill; Marshall county Va:„ has "-eensuspected of free soil tendencies, and-in_order

to relieve itselffrom Suspicion; its editor says:
." We do noflike negroes, frec-or bond; andwould rejoice to hear of every ono laeing. ex-
ported to Africa, or settled somewhere by
themselves. The South is!bee9rning so nix-
ed up, thst.sman cannot feet safe atly mote
in Marrying there, for fear ihat hits*ife. will
prove to have black
Negroes tre•so fully kept hi their 1" sphere"
by northern white men; that;' as;amr-
sonican'alwayi find out "uegito ii)ood''' by
tradition, and jt" is comparatively safe_ to•
marry dark 'ecimpleeted•wonen 'there, with-
out dangerof ainalgarnation, ad 'very corn-,mon in the South. digit is free-soilisin,
make the most of it." •••- II •
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Air AaTzstatc frorn an
exchange that they hate anttrtesiaii well at

Ky:', whictr:is 2;080 feet in depth.
'Three years were occupied' in, ,boring it. .11 ,
is piped'for only 90 feet, andthe -Water pour
forth at a rata of 230 galloits per indiarte.—.=.
It rises in pipes 170 feet abOve thr sue'.rface,

-end has a temperature of .7.6 r to-. h, i 3perfectly isauiniforth, snd has a
specific graiity of 1.013, furnishing, accord•
lug to analysis, the • gases,' suipbrated hy-
drogen, carbonic acid,_ and- nitrdgen, eon-
taining.most of the'chlorides„ sulf;a:ies, hi
carbonates, and "phosphates with: iodine and
bnynid• magnesium. 'The taste .isr eoinbi-
pation" salt and snlphur. py; teuehirig
some of the screws about the niacrery, it
throws a- stream of water A2O teet" bo've the
pipe. . A deep,well tilt throw, this
Louleville well! We should like 19 gee
Aie.aqtk American, •
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